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Tin: Mi:iicai. S,n i i:i v. - Y an'
liv !)r I'ldp-i-on- of ll.ilif.ix, the.

tarv, In .iitmuinre aain tliat 1 it

County Mcdicil S'n ii ty will meet in tlii.i
place cm Tlinixlay, .lune litli, when a full
allcntlanoc is ilisircil. The gentlemen will

I'.axk Fmiiici: iv I'ki The

Planters and Mnh.mics I'.ank of IVler-bur- g

siijM-uih-i- paynu nl and inadc an aie,ntm nt

on Monday. The failure was caused by

several cau-e- s. Primarily it was caused by

a run. Dejxisitors uneasy on ac-

count i f the failures in New York. The

bank paid out almut $ihi,iK"I and decided to

suspend. Several of our merchants had

money deposited there, but have no fears

I:iltlness in.i Ui- avoided by the use of
Hall's ll.nr lonelier, which the
l.illin mil ol' tin- h;iir, and si iiiuiUiics it to
renewed giouth alnl n.tliec. Il also
restores failed 01 gray hair to its original
dark color, and radically cures nearly
eery disease of the

Soda fount. iins arc already liiazinuing to
explode this year. I'.reak the news to your
best gill.

Notice to (linguists and st,,)-,- keepers. I

gu.itanlce Shi im r s Indian Vermifuge to de-

stroy and epel worms from the human
boili, u here they exist, if used according to
the directions. You are authorized to sell
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STATE AFFAIRS.
tii

'linton lias voted a;iinst wliisky.

( claim a impulsion of over 11.

There is a persimmon tire near Clinton
73 led liij.li.

Tin- Kii IiiiioihI ami llunvilk- mail now
' mis a f nl'liiity inilm an hour.

Tlir Warrcntoii tiazdle saya the people of
.iat county are diversifying their crops,

One half the money invested in the livery
Sable business is aaiil to lie in Charlotte.

The Statetvillu female collejje lias been
.lilto .Miss I'annie Kverctt for $9,0(10 cash.

i liccent hail storms have injured thu crops
;tl Mecklenburg am! in the neiglilNirliouo' of
Concord.
i
K Mine January 1 over half a million dol
lar have been invested in North Carolina in
"Aaiiuliidures.

4 The tAwn of Hickory has granted two li-

onises to sell liquor, churning three hundred
tfoll.us for each.

j Wade.sl)oro IiilHliiiiirrr : W ithin the l;mt

year four murders have been committed in
ills-Il- l futility.

I Some Kirtions of Kdgccoiulie were visited
list week wilh a severe hailstorm. The
juinagc was slight.
i

Hon. li. l;. llridgers has reeent returned
koine from I'altiuioie and bus snllicicnlly

to be on the streets.

K. M. Holt, fatherof C.J. T. M. Holt,
died last week. The family is the largest
C ii.-- of mauufacturies in the State.

i raiiK s puniislnng house sent two
art .Id I,. Id1,uvl1lu .. l..'i , :
............... ,..ui. j, ,...,, u,Ks

Shelby Autri : The wheal and oat cros
I Cleveland look tlonrishiii!:. The yield of

Jioth will be. greater than at any iieriod
Siiuce the war.

Steel rails have been laid on the W. N.
,C. Kailroad from Salisbury to a s,inl four
iuilcs beyond Catawba and three forces are

flaying them to Ducktown.

Shelby shipped over 10.IMMI bales of cot-

ton last season and this year the urea iu to-

bacco in the county is tenfold :w large as
last. It has 11 jug factories.

At the Kpiscopal Convention at Oxford
Key. A- - S. Smith was elected President;
Kdw. If. Uich, Secretary; Col. Win. K. An-

derson, Treasurer; J. 15. Cheshire, liistori-graphe- r.

It is thought that the colored people s in- -

a. .... :..:.. ...:n i...t.i iinisiiiai tissu. iai urn nil. iiiiiu lis annual
.

an uu an-- Kiounus ui, moo uiuiug, mc .uiie
luakiug their exhibition a part

of the former.

Congress ban granted to the heirs of the
late Hon. Walter K. Pool, who was elected
to Congress from the First District, arrear
ages ol pay and ticruuisitcs, amounting to
the sum of $7,7.T7.;iO.

IIiK'kinghain Utxkrl : A local option elec
tion was held iu Troy township, Mont
gomery county, recently, when lul votes
were jsillcd S for license and !Mi against.
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FACTS RECAROINQ

Cr. Eirlsr's 1:1 Todc.

ll will nnrtry nul enrich Hie BLOOD rfRMlta
the LlvkHml KIDNEYS, Jol ItKjToick tii
HEALTH nd VIUOH of YOUTH u I

UIhiih rfiiulrliDrawruliiMi"! ittlf n l'1
eM't i tulU IhNin-n.m.- khlol Alipflllfi.linMiJi-i-

..,, k -- Sumii:I., i'lr.,111 iiiitrkvd
ith hmtM ll.iic iitlwii.li-r.u- n Mill. K.iiH-t-

hhim Ics u.I itriff m fon-v- KitliVtii
lliuiuliMl hihI M(fllt - ii;.ni Tiintr.

A 9 I V O Hitl1 rii t' l,llltl 1,11 t'liMiiiinlniiLAUIbb pr.'iii.'i ii tii . win una in
DR. HAUTKKU IHON TONIC smU' jhi1 mly
Diiri-- . It ft cm it el' ii r t hciilll') i )tlrtnii.

Tint wlroHvf--l ItsMnioii) In I In- titlnc "I
UtTkK llt"N 'I'llNM' In tliill li t "(lU Ilt nllt'lliHtl

I I'oiiMl. ri. WUw hmw unit hH.I iI t Ha1 M.iiilar.
in i.i iit in h ton t iinu itiu ili'sh-t- Iu aim
Juliol I IMfl iiiM Hl l U1' OKH.IN AL AM" tlKtir.

Mcnil mr iitldrttMUi ilia it limner jiwiah.
I Ht l.T.I. Mo Inr our UKKAM UlW'K ")

klntnutt iiixl (iw fu( io oiuntHn,lic
Dr. HartiiO Iron Tonio is fon 8li by all

DllUUUIlH ANO DiALSII EvklKWIUHt.
linn-1- Iv

NOTKJK.
The lllidelsiiilled, ImvlliK illillilie,l Uu Ailllllllln-ll'ulo- i

nl Hie ertlute nl' (lie Inle Mi's, .leininui
r.lnlieli iliecustil on Hie J.'iili nl' Mulili, ISK,
licreliv untitles nil persons lloldni elnims
iiiiinst suiil eslnle In preseiil tile same witli-i- n

twelve innnllis hum lliedille uf this
in Hie Mime will lie ple.nleil ill liar

llierenl'. All imlclileil to suiil esliitu
lire leillesi i to niiike imiueiliiile payilleiil,

This .Mllh Maivh
,I()S. i:. IHCKKNS, Ailnir.,

Mix .leliiilna lliunch, ihreiiseil,
Hy W. K. Uanicl, Alio.

npr :i tlw

1TOTIOE.
liy Virtue of the u, i in eolilaineil til it tleetl of

Uiorlmtm' eXet-ul- il Ui Us oil Ihe i'ltl ihlj of AlttMIMt

,(. iv J. i (ioot ll, it in I Kinilv I... UU Wil'eiltnl
iu Ihe nit lee nl the Itt'KMer of Ihv.U of IUI-lli.-

on ihe :7lh ilny l Auin-- l Isn:, in bonk.
7U A. tiii;e .nl.Ve will to (lie Inuiliexl hhldiT lor
en-- ul the I'otirt Mouse tloor in Hiillfnx on Mou-it-

the .'ml tiny tf June ISM, (he following tltt-- i

ril't tt renl ettitle. Kltnule In tin- county ot llalilax
Stale of North rarollini ttHiiti-l- y tht pniviioim of
wild imnltrttp' iteeil. to it:

One lot ol Nireel ot Ittinl ill the hrtin of WeMntl,
frontiiiyoti iiKhinloii a einie hlxt) four anil
leet, nmniiiL' hack tiniu Haiti si ret t 7.i leel, Uaiiitlett
t the liintlit nl li. W. haniel. (Iim warehuiiMt lot
hetvhiarifr th serilH-ti- , lhe Irnnls how oet npied hy

V II. Itmmi. Ihe saiil aluve eoiiveyetl lot or mim I

nl htinl nti Ihtil on i hit It tlie stores now net
hy suitl J. '1 tiiMH'ti, M. K. Hurl, . K. t lark

e Minnie.
tine other Unci nr iwireel nl hunt in the toun of

Wekloii, know uiiH the (iooeli uaifhoiiHe lot, front-lui- f

on SveatuoiT streel tKi itiul 0 I feet, runuliiir
bm k tn ttie laml of K.W . haniel nml theltriek htore
now t upletl hy ,1. r.ooeh, iNiitniKtl liy tho huttU

II. K Mnli;.' :nii li. lninicl tin tht-- South unit
West, nil the North alnl fjut hv the lllllll nf J. R.
I'ulloni and otherx.

One other lot or iDireel uf land in Wei don. known
a i ioocIi'h NlnMc lol, tMiunded hy Water Nlreet, the
hunlHol . r.. J. Km iy , the Koaiioke iiviuttou
t'nuipaiiv and JaiueH It. ('ul)niu.

One other It it iu tht tnwu ul We Molt iiuw ihtii-piet- l

hy l.uev l.ou. eolon tl, HtljolnltlK tilt hllltU of
theK.Ati liailnHtiU tiiupany. V K. Virk, f. J.
i.ee uml me Hon unite .NaviK'iin'n t nui pauv.

I hretMithertrneUnr iwreeN til laud in Wehtnii
iMieli 1'nmilnK Ifiii feet uu vV titer utrin-- t running Ixu k
In tlie ranal, Unuided hy the liiinlw uf (', J . Uco, tho
IhhI ttemTlin'u lulf, iMMiiB lln.' tuny lulM now uu nud
hyMiidJ.'l'. tnmeli 111 the town uf Welduii that
front on Wilier ntrvt't, exeept the Htahlt lot aUivu

lor a fuller dej(Tiptiun rvlerene U made
tn a det'd of tmrtitioii eutvri'd Into hy C. J. iieo mut
tlie Mild .1. I (itmcli, whieh Ih riHtmlttl In the Otlk'tt
uf the Iteninter ul UeedH uf Halifax eon uly.

one inn l til land lu faueell i ami Halifax town- -

hhlprt kintuii iu (hu ShltifH I met buuudeil hy tho
la litis of W V. Carter, the laud funncrly IhIoiikIhk
to J. K. J. haniel deeea.M'd. the land uf Mary Kwter,
Jan. M. liuill and J. I.. WilianiN euiitaiuiin; hy

tKmacnit, t)u laittl nnhjeet U the life entntu
ot W. II. I 'on ion which U' In n lis to the helnt nf W.
W. Ht it kell, deceased.

Oneutherlmet in Weldoii towiishin known uu tho
Short I met, it IhIuk that on whieh Anthony HoekM- -

l'iy now iiv eHjiiyoiuiiik,' ine utniiM nl I ..) r.lltH kmlHy,
the hunU formerly U'hiiiMiUK tn Hleluird t'arieiiler
leeeaseu niMniei immi xnujeei iti nil' llle estlilo
tW. H. I'tinton hit li If How owned hv the heir

ol W Htit kell tleeenii il; eoiituliilin; hy
tion "m aere. the lat tnutlewrilM'tt trnel. U'fntt
triiets of liuids purehtiM'd hv mid at sill ti
nildei eeeutinl tlurtiliKt II. h. I'oilloll.

tine uiidividetl half iutent in nml In two lulu nr
imn'td ol land In tho town nf Wehlon, Ihe am
irttuiidt d hy .'ml street, Mt lioiiiioiikjli Street, ihe lot
now owned hy f II. Wnnl, a ml T. J.. Kmry'it ntnhlu
lot. eontiduiuu hv estiuuitioii one half Hen-- ; thu
olher in Ihe hiuu of Weldoii tHiumleil hv thu
lauds ot ttaleii-- ami iniston Rail-- i
tiad en i n im ii y, ( 'id ey, I 'lilton Miittln wsoii, Third

hi reel uiul ft reel, the ttauie lieinn that interext
hy Mary A. While on tluKrdof Kepleiu-In- t

lvlo J. T. it.Hn-- an (euniit in eoinmoii with
11. J. I'..h win i the owner nl the other umllvldei
half interest lu said two lot.

VAl'tiUANtV ItAliNKS, MorttfaKtH'H.
lav .v. Zollieoiler, AtlorueyN. nuiy 1 ldn

MACHINE.

This , ,r, s inn. Ill lie with which Inn ynrdt
ol' I'uhrle of mi) di can lie iiieii.iiri-d- from

r.iti.ni to Kiiicst silk. In Icm tluiii nv

minute., mid w ilh iimrv neriinicy t linn chii Im- dull
w ilh Ihc - Yard Slick.'' A Imy sen-l- i yeiirs old mil
do lln- work. These nun I1I111K w III mmn Ik-- in every
1, in heiisc mid sinrelii the S011II1, nud ( iitict mid

IUkimiii! MiiiiuliicUin-ri- i eiuiiiiil do wlllioul It. They

rr nni,-.- lor their l(iiildlly mid Accuracy of Work

hihI I. Hi. ir ln'ii MiiiiiiIiii liner, lisik la
Ihe fiiiiiic mid iiroeiiri- rinhln ut oiu-c- (okhU rnu
U- fmiii the ItMiiiiaud put In rolU of auy

nnnilierof viiiili.
Tun of these iiiaeliliicK are now lu nueeeiwful

al lliejiiin. uf Mr. Noali HIkk "! Mr.,
M Ii. Al.hmok, Seotliuul Seek, N. ('., und give pur-fe-

iill.lcU,,ii. 'or furllier iiil'oruiaUou, turuu
elc., AihlrcM

J. I1. W11.I.I AMM, Inventor and Halenlee,
SeiHlaiiil Seek, N. C.

inn I.', ly

I t

l ii
SKKINU I HAUt-188- 4.

I ui reeeiviiiK and placing on ulo l popular
prieei lull tinea uf

Fine White (loodi, India I.lnoin, Linen Ijiwi,
hlnndiird I'rinu in i;e( tn . Wnrtled, I'oplin,

l.u.lre, ( ii.Iiiiiitisi, HiinlhiK, Henteh Ulug-liau-

1 hiN-- Niumtaika, I'rlnu-- ,

Kiuhrnldeikn. Iju-es- , ami
Kdiriiifr.

--? How is that for dry V

W I. ! alum- - As, I i r. r, criminal . in
.i i.t ..;t niiiu.in.il, . .l'ivMti..:i:i! r hi Seen

t'M ii ItJS 1,1V. uUueu ali.l i.,. III. i.l' i,lls
Mi iil,Ile i 'lie,- n is we in it, ,1, Milji-r- nl I'"

n tlmmn mit ;i,,it ,,l lit,- K'lilitrs wlm
,l. luiii .,i Ihc .itiitt,-- t ,1

'll-i-t llie j.ii.t ,,nl. ihiim w ill, n oil
llll'l rr.ll Itlllllc ,,I U HUT lift Ht lolilMilllV , nlitril'U 1m

,11.

I'riee ,,t ki,. r kt titnnmi in iiilvunec.
it! isi nil, r UMm.il, mill mail,- known on

Hi.iihi'rtiii--
' i'i' In, ti nt jure on.litiit-- n mufln" wi
In in". i, Tin-.- ' it,v , riiM iii, tii i a,' lliellti ,11 ,-

P'l'l r, II III Ip- - 11' .l.i.l - ,1 l ;1 ,,r , k

H,'
Addles, nil i..

Till: liii.VNuKF. m:vs.
YVixihin. N. C. six

fi kii. nights.

I.n Ki.v lilacs.

Wiikt the scythe.

l'lsn are scarce and high.

Mai. Mil, IAS arc lilonining.

K.U.v is very much netsled.

Si hk to follow suit Costs.

Wk don't hear of any piemen.

Tun: clover crop is luxuriant.
he

It w ill mhiii be time to cut grain.

Tl Ksiiay last was a.'stale holiday.
I

Start out the white wash brigade.
to

S lit l M l lamb is one of the delicacies.

Tin: small hoys arc playing marbles.

linlilliiWINii is not paying business.
II.Wil l, (lie Sunday Schools have picnics?

Th k SiiK'rioi court adjourned Tuesday.

I 'si: plenty of lime around your premises.

(hi tun iH still' land is not ciimlug up very

MillKX Inlcrior court will convene nil
next Momlav.

Ki:v. In. Mil, nuts passed through here
last .Monday.

Uasi: hall is coming to the front. Halifax
luoiiranizedaclub.

" vvjk is iis.nsid asa nod'' to the maii
at the soda fountain,

' I.AHV Audley's Secret," will be pre
sented in a few davs.

Hi t few vegetables (home made) have
made their appearance. J.

Wi I. li violets, pure and simple, arc now
the fashionable Mowers.

li t: is selling by small qualities at a cent
and a half pound.

TllK school children are counting thu
weeks, ilavs and hours.

Till: voung people of Littleton had a festi
val on 1 uesday night by

IXKKlilon court convenes the third Mon
day in June, the llitb.

Wn can safely predict no more cold
wealhcr until October.

., . , .1 ..,,1,.... llbillii ri ii.i..- iii,.i.. iiivii ,ii. i,t,

tie gy, cherish tuent,

Mb. (' A. Cook, of Warrcntoii, paid us a I

pleasant call last week

.. . ;n M.l.. . 41... I

r.AIIIS .1111. 1.s will H.SS1III. HOI Hie
. i .
penally iiiiiu uexi

TllK promise of May- - I'll make it hot for

von belore 1 in a month old.

Oi rri: a wide ditl'crctice exists between a

mall train and a Icmale tram.

v in m. a'.-- rilii.l 11, s nissliroiu.il' ' r.
daily lor the northern markets.

Wk learn that Mime of the wheat in this
viciuily is heading out rather low.

Col.. W. A. .lull xsmx and w lie, of Little
ton, are visiting Iriciids at Lnhcld.

TllK musical festival will be held at Peters
burg, beginning Tuesday the :.'!lth inst.

TllKcotlon is not glutting very rapidly
ottinglo the dry wealhcr and cool nights.

TllK train from Petersburg now arrives at
IMl.'iand the Wilmington train leaves at i:T'.

Col.. A. PlIKsi UTT, who has lieen unwell
for I he nasi several (lavs, is able to be out
again.

(I Mil. 11 is no longer considered a cure for

Imlrophohiu: this robs the disease of much of
it s horrors.

A goodly number of phsieiuns passed
tliioiigh Monday en runic to Hie Stale .Meili- -

al ( omentum.

TllK w ife who sits up until '2 a. Ill . for her
frolicsome husband to come home is waiting
1"'' Hie tasl male.

of County Commissioners lakes place on the
lit st Monday ill. I line.

IlKKI.s oer head: "I drop into ins-tr-

occasionally," iisourDcVil remarked when
he tumbled into the waste basket.

WoMKS ornaliielil iheii dresses behind be
.lllsctliev like to have nice tiling said about

th 111 w hen their backs are turned.

doesn't cost vou aiivthing to reineuilier
the sHir, but if you want the pisir to mucin- -

U-- you il will cost you something.

TllK Di nus ratic Count v Comcntion will
meet on the 1 ( it It of June. Township meet
ing will In- held Saturday June ilh.

A uartv of northern gentlemen prnisise to
Wariviiton for northernopen a sanitarium at

invalids assiHUi as me nainoan is 1111111.

Wk return thanks I'm an invitation to al- -

tend theiinniw'rsurv celebration ol the

colli
, "', uanls w Inch lisik placcou .May

iKix'T blame the dudi-- s for wearing tight
pants. It prevents rats Imiu running "I"l
their leg., and consequently scaring them to
dealh.

A new Issik iseiililled ' What t an a Wo

man IH." All answer to I he question call
Is- found by asking most any b.dd headed
man.

i,.y. rt'ioemlN'r lluil the wi I in willwsili
lie ill gissl order for bathing, but do not

venture 111 the surging llisiii until vou nave
learned to swim.

CiiihjI KT is now the lashionable game: it

is excellent cxerci.se, and handling Hie mallei
learns the girl how to defend herself after
she gets n husband

a.. .......4 n..,..w 1ulltt.,!.lll liv

oiK iiiug their nioulhs too w ide; many i

their heads to swimming by letting the beer

, down- their throats.

st SMITH rector of the F.iiis- -

j cm., ;n fids place, was ebs-tn- l Pres--

I iilelll ol IIIC 1 OIIVCIUIOIl, Willi 11 nils
I ..... ,

iu session at Oxlorti last weik.

fllK pidiic time lias oinic again, and the
iU)Vh luul lrtrU uiv more thuii tmittiy. Tll

xlult "tos ta rry the of

Innellcoll, lllllll un iitnn, .",
i,1.n,,i. Dr. A. 11. VWnt; t for

mfe "',um
I'ottcrataiiist the W. VV.

at )ln.fti Tiicmtuy. The Jury
V(.r(iivt Kjrfv'INI, iillJ K Jmlg Avery t

I iiniilc tlic cnlu(

Mt w K lA , gf Scoltuiia ! k, ii(f

iimii,i r ',.f one of Hi editor of tho
A-- ', l I''"1 Wi,,;Um hM V"
Hilioll In the ' ronai-o- i c . u,

l'njllirt ""l'"
j,,t line of straw hU

ON SH1KTSI

II

I
A shift is a very humble ;ar-iiK--

but after all it has a (;reat
ileal to do with a man's happiness. II

What misery arises from art ill.

setting bosom, a bad-fitti- neck-

band, an uncomfortable yoke, or
sleeves too short or too long,
lkit now I will be comfoi table
and happy, I hat e found the shirt
that always fit:; "The Diamond."
The tangled thread of life's ex-

istence henceforth will be smooth.
WAMSUTTA rfQsw2IOO LINCN. -

,ttM

H fimr ((f.tlcr Kwh iintttrrii it, ncmt Wi atldrrtt
In h.iitKl Mtlkr A i'o., iiule intiiiuUcturcrt, lUIti
mure, Mil.

aMl.S. V. A. LMWIS,

SMITH S I'.ltICK Itl.OCK.

Mll.l.tNKItV. FANCY laillUS, Ac,
I.AIilKS I TIIMSIIISII IKKIIiH.

NOTIONS, Ac.

Hull, lick', lullleril. nil slinrt lli,tii-e- . All
line nl neek lenr. luces illld Trices us low

a.e.l.l he

ll 1 1) n " iii.ki:.
Making iii ull its Wnnclit'ft by

ll ill I'

Mils. K A. I.KWIH,
,et IS Wel.li.n.S.C.

LUMBER.
Lumber, liough and Dressed, can he fur

nished in any ipiaiitily and all sizes

AT I.OW V MAIIKKT I'Kll'K,

o s ii o it t o r c i:.

Apply lu J. 1!. Tll.l.F.UY,
Tillerv, N. C.

lurii ly

JNO.J. l.OBKUTSON,
ENFIELD N- C

Fllli: INSl'UANCF. AtiKST AND

AH.irSTF.lt OF FlItF, I.dSSKS.

117,, 1'I.M'E 1,'ISKS IX
I'liii ni.v Asstlriiiicc ul' bind, in, Unyiil ol' l.lverHH,l,

Kin- Kliulioid.l ll) ul' London, l'lin-n-

ol' Ihulliird. ( iiiiii., Vlru-liil- Fin- nud Murine, 1'iini-

lien lii.iiriiiiec mid l!iiiikiiii;.(ic,ir:lii Home, Norlli
lllill-- h nml Vresccllt of S. . bolldiill

anil billiensllile of t,ivel'nail, Weslelll, TnMlllil mill

oilier ili-- i elus.. riiiii, inie. inr l:l ly

FOE BENT.
In ri nl Hie Milsli Idiilid ti.iis

u Ml ileise liliike il,,lleuli,,s Iu u rilill'.' I,) I In- Islll
ill-- l

Jamiiirv 1st Issl.
T. N. Illl.l..

MA IIV A. I.O.Mi,

l'r. tmil N. M. l.onir.
J.i l :', If

NOTICE.
U virtiif ttftlif pofi-- I'tnituiiiftl In ti ih'f "f

ni..itui.'c ill., u- mi liic i th tiny ul .in;ii-- t
Ks:;i.v.l T ;mm li and Kinilv l...lii wife. Hint n
(i.nl.'t'l in Hit i.tlif tin- llfv'i-l.- ( IHinIh uf
N'irlhaiiipliiti rnuiity m tin- nli Atiyiit 11 in
iHtok i ptit t W.i. II", 111 ue w ill sell lo tlie hiuluxl
liitUr for tit Ihc i'otirl Inmwp tor In Jackxuii
on 'I ucmIhy tlie inl iltiv ol .hnif lv4 tlm foiluwln
ili'M tiU-t- rent t Mitmh' In lln county ol North
iniiiHcii Mute tit' N'irlh ( iiroliiui. I HHltitIV

the in i. ioiotih til oiiitl iiiort'iit'; to w H; i iiu'ccrtrtin
(nicl or irttuvt ofliunl Iin mitl ht'lnn til

tin roimtv ot NonliHinptiHt. Stale ot' North Larull-im- .

IhiiiiiiIViI i followK I iy (In1 ItiHiiiokt river ainl
the liiiitU 1. Marv W. siimllw ihhI, rontiilnihir one
hmnlieii uiti mure or lew, il leinn lhat iMirlioitol'
HiiilMiti Ifluiitl tunnel i ntt imiI n il. ami n
li Putiltili -- lihieel to the lite oltitcot the Mtitl V. II
i'oni.iii w h ich ii ii"W ouiittl ly K. I. Hrowiiinii
ami .it lie n lift u t l iv of April Ivl.

VAt t.llAN .V liAUNKS, MortKHKir.
iny ...Illeller ,Mtorue limy I PW

Tull S NhTU'K.JMK'l
IIiimiiu iiunlilit il a- - executor of the iMnti' of

l.t'lliUt he Uelty I In rehy all
li.U till! . Iiillif the :inie to preneUt

Ilh in lo Hie .lVnielit, it It ll tW'Ue Mlotllhx

In. in llie. n.ln e. All n rsotis imh I'l' il to the eMMo
ill .li'iisi- iinike p i nielli.
Mmeti 11 Ivt

I.. .1. Il: Hi:itUY, Kxeeiltor.
hy li. II. Smith. Jr., Alloiney.

r X. w

IeLdoI fj. C.

CHOICE
LIQUORS AND

(MtOCKIMKS.

My l!ur colli. lint nil tlie clioiev llriuuls ul'
Wimn, llr.iinlii-s- , WliinkeyM, ll-- r mill inixeil
Drinks lln- - in.iile iu the lie-- d niuniler.

KiiiiikiiiKunil C'liewiiiK Tiilitu-co- . Cull
nml exninine llicui. .

V AMILY 0 It 0 C K II I K S

lire elienp nntl ul! tlie lxtt kinds eonsluntly
nil Imiiil nml stock eontiuuiilly replcnislieil.

iiir 17 :tm

MK1X
Kresli llreiul, Hisi-nit- , I'likes, Criu-kein- ,

ALWAYS ON" HAND.

I'lain uiul Ciitulies, Fruit, mut Xutu
nfevery ilcscription, kIioIcniIc uiul Mnil.

Cukes uml 1 read to order III

SUOIT 1TOTICB.
qrCi)r.irs, Tvlwetn, SuwY. lnle fomi

oilistiee HUctl xr"iiuUy.

MICK'S 1. 0 W.

E. A. C'L'THRKI.L,

S. C.
npr 17 ly ;

Weather continues cool and dry much to

the discomfiture of faun.
Fairly cotton is up anil chopping will

begin this week.
7(H) tons of fri t il were delivered at

place by railroail what ftas ie- -

eivrd hv the river steamers.
Master Johnnie ( '0111:11111 one of Mr. liry- -

.... 1. 1.. ...a..... ,' i..l .;ii,. it
S .CIIUHIIC 1'lll-- M

11, is (.inn. ' ,,
n..i,-..- l ... ...:.l. .1... v.. ..,!.

lllOIl, J1CI lIUlll COIllIll , mm. in- ..01111

rn and Southern telegraph Company. John

is quite an expert for I" and his knowl- -

dge and experience, iu Pailroad and tele

graph business might be justly envied by

older heads.
The Commomrrnlth has "busted'' and who

surprised? One year old, moved four

times, and changed editors live times give
ii rest .

The partridges around here it seems have

determined to beat Willie Dunn. What

few he left of the feathered tribe came to on

town the other day and surrendered. Sev- -

ral were caught in dill'erent stores.

dipt. Kilcbin has planted his loo horse
III

power engine at the brick mill und has a
saw and two grists attached.

li. W. ISryan is adding facilities for

storing mid keeping ice, He will have iu a l.v

ear load in a few days and promises to cool
s

ill who call on him.
Ifev. If. V.. Peele, of Panlcgo, filled Dr.

Hufhani'i pulpit at the I'.aplist church last
Sunday.

We learn Prof. F. V.. Milliard lias leased

the academy properly for a term of ten year

and will greatly improve and enlarge the

building. We are glad to nolo the increase

and progress of the school, and to know Mr.

Milliard's management and ability as an ed-

ucator', is iu keeping with the reputation

the school has enjoyed for a number uf years.

Our new Mayor has not been initiated yet.
Kvery thing has been serenely quiet since his

election. Nothing has occurred more than

runaway mid a dog light.

The ladies of the 1'apti.st church will give

uu ice cream supper at l.duionilsou nun
next Friday night for the bcnelU of their
church and wish the young liien especially

not to forget it.

Isn't it amusing to see a fellow who holds

"lucky number" for Soil and trying to

keep the secret ? X.

May 111th 'HI. '
.

Fnfiki.h liAivn.-T- hc town election
passed oil' very quietly, the whites taking
utile or no interest therein.

Several lit lie strangers have appeared In

our midst during the past month.
A musical entertainment was given in

Parker's hall last Thursday night by the
young ladies and gentlemen of Fnlicld for
the beuelit of the. M. P. Church. It was
quite a success financially, the receipts
amounting to S7!.

Protracted meetings have been going on at
the M. F. Church for the past two weeks.
We have heard of no convert ions.

The friends and acquaintances of Miss
Lizzie Morse w ill regret to learn of her ex-

treme illness.
A party of gentlemen from Ibis place have

caught.Mi line white shad out of Fishing creek
during the past three days.

A drunk drove through the town Saturday
afternoon al a rapid and dangerous speed and
created considerable excitement among pedes-

trians. Where were the police olticcts?
I'll 1. 1: K .

COM.MlMCA'H.ll,
Messrs. Fm i'iius : lieplying to tho nu-

merous inquiries we wish to stale through
your columns that we have delayed apsiiut-in- g

the lime for reuilei ing "Lady Audley's
Secret" for reasons satisfactory to
When we net the time wu will give due no-

tice, of same in the Nkvvs.
Kcspectfully

"I'm: Wki.imix Amatki iis."

Fashions I'm: Tin: I'.ui: onls.
Matinees arc prettiest maili' tilit lilting of

limeade satin.
(Ircek driipery is much used, especially on

evening dresses, for which it is particularly

adapted.
Iridescent heads an- used on liylit dresses,

with line ell'eet.

h'ililions in oriental patterns are uyain re-

vived, those wilh siher threads have the
softest coloiiiifis, .

The newest in wide sash rilibon.i is
velvet, having hand painted Inilter- -

llics upon il, life size.
Fink-chec- k veilings come iu all the pretty

wool color.s..
The ,ilk and wmil cheviols lire hrst for

combination costumes.
Waists arc closed down the front with

clasps of old siher.
Mohair tissues lire again in login-- , ami

make up beautifully.
prctt llnial ilewcc tor a briiles-iiiaii- l is

a tambourine made ol roses, with the centre,
of while carnations, Inning the iiioiiogrnin
ill line pink lion els; ll is siispenilcil lioin (In-

iirui hv iiro.ul satin riiiiioiis.
A nink ollomaii silk luav he elaluratelv

triniiued with cnihrnidcricH of ron- - in
the virions shades of green and reddish
lirown.

.Manilla straws are embroidered iu silk and
chenille.

The newest in parasols is a clet limeade.
in the light, delicate shades.

Kine-aiiiil- u silk will lie one ol the materi
als much sought after for evening dreses.

The t silks .ire adapted
fur I .aw ll Tenuis and traveling suits, as Ihcy
wear so well.

Much tiimiilaiul has been made against
the chenille fringe now worn; at last we
have found hoiuclhiiig which is durable,
it is called the "nil tall lunge.

1,'aglans me the chosen light wraps.
iHuiegal and Hiinpadoiir net. are iniide of

c, illnll, .iii.I make iippiopriale vest ami apron
front for salecns ami cambrics.

Kcd continues to Ik- generally worn, esie-iall- y

lor dresscii.
Very few solid colors are found in wool or

cotloii faliiies; most h ue liuuns or ilesigii".
t ,iniles glow smaller as lln- siiuiiui r ad- -

Hill I S.

Vriis should he to., is.lil. ..ll.ulr - tile lit;!!

m l, when Hie hillcr is maile of tulle.
I'arasol linings are shirred.
Deep liu-- rue liings are used for (he neck.
Caps for morning wear are trimmed with

How crs and lace.
Hal. for ordinary country use, the "Plan-

ter" is the shape worn by little hoys; the
"Ciiiette," which can have the hriin tinned
up or down, for little girls.

There conies in hills for
children, the I'riinrose,' May, 1'c.irh, and
raiisv-Hlossoi-

Siik gloves and mills eonitt with ribbon
drawn through the arm part at intervals,
forming narrow pull's.

II' you have any old defaced, hriikeu, or
worn out article of gold or silver which you
would like to sell for cash, wild them to I,
ti. (irmly, H ilii uc, N. C.

"Now't the lime to give Smilli'i Worm
Oil."

Col Kix axii Cakkx. F.. A. Culhroll is
slill keeping burial eases, wooil and

All i.-- and quulitic on hand at
lowest prices. Order by telegraph prompt-
ly tilled. Hi stock wili ilia short time lie
incn-.ise- d.

s .vvi:' I'li.i.s. -r- niiifiirliini to Hie sick Thou
sniiil. tile from to pniiH-rl- treiil lniiure
IiI,mhI. CitiMtiimtlnIi, , MutMrlil, Alsitiloiy-l.lver-

Kidney, Ittwrl i si-- , l'mv. .ud
Hut In the ilil.llltfllisl. Iiimli'iiist with

llell Hteklie-w- . ue
'sWAVNI-.- lll.lv"." IiI.-I- i is.iiUiii liusllel-m- l

1rnis-riii- ismm-wr- i d liy nn uilii-- Hciii
liy mall for tr eouU. Iim of nllU : 6 lnc., II , (iu
imiiil. A. Mies., tU MVA ySli, 4 Wk, lliiladel
lll, I'. wld by Drunil.U.

Just received ZicgUr't ahoea for (ient.
Ladies and Ii-- e, at l'.N. Htaiutiaeks&Co'a.

made to enjoy tliennelves.

l'vii.i in; at I.AKVsiu mi. One day hut
ck Messrs. .Ionian and Key, ol'loirysliurg,

failed in business. They were mercliaiits.
:il.

Their liabililics .7i;ii. Stock on hand almnt
jlWHl, The linn had Ik in Iiiisiiii v. alsuit

months. We suppose the cause to be

stringency in the money market.

l'iti:st:XTK! With a Caxk. Mr. Jordan
Stone, of the Ashevillc Citizru, wan hut week that

presented with a cane by the South Carolina safe.

Prow Association. Mr. Stone is well

known in this community, having lieen fur

sometime connected wilh this paper. The
in

opinion here is that he deserved the honor
that

conferred upon him.

Pi: iisdx a i.. M.'M. Kurgersou, Ki., who

lived here for some time practicing law, ban

moved to Littleton where he will hereafter re-i- of

and practice his profession.
Dr. W. If. Wood, Scotland Neck, is in at

tendance iiKm the Stale Medical Society
which is in session at Raleigh and of w hich

is a valued and respected member. the

M AUIillili. The many friends of ('apt.
T Ward, now on the road iruiu Uulcigh
Hamlet, but formerly a most popular it

conductor of the Kaleijjh and (la-to- n road,
will bear w ith pliiisure of his marriage iu
llrooklyu, New York, by the liev. Matthew

I'ayson, to Miss llattie Vim Iderstine, of the

that city. Mr mid his hride have the con the

gtalulatious of this community.

1;i:iims( kni k in-- ' North Caiku.ixa.
Mr. Joseph Sliillinglon, iiublishcr of
Wheeler's Heininisccncc of North Carolina, a
noli lies subscribers that section III of the
work, containing couutiea from Hertford to
New Hanover, inclusive, und the defence of
North Carolina, by Daniel U. (loodloc, is
now readv for delivery by Mr. W. (i. be
Hubbard, 4'2 mid 41 South Wall street,

Columbus, Ohio.

Ckm iiai. Ixstiti tk The closing cici- -

iscs of Central Institute, Littleton, will
take place on Wednesday and Thursday,

beJune 11th and Pith. On Wednesday Dr. L.
Picot will deliver an address before the

educational association and on J hursilay the
annual address will be delivered belorn the
young ladies by the fev. John If. Itrooks.

We acknowledge an invitation to be pres
ent and will endeavor to be there- -

N. ('. lfm'i'lil.lcAS. The .V. ('. Hqmhli
inrun is the name of the paper published here

1). McD.Lindsay. Its tirst issuo ap
peared Thursday. It will ho a weekly
paper and Hcpublican in politics. It is a
six column, patent outside and carries at its
ina-s- t head for President O. 1). Conger, of
Michigan. Judging from its salutatory it is

inclined to be opposed to the coalition. Wc

don't like its polities, of course, but wish it
financial success

THK ritoi lt.iiTlili .MKKTIXd. I lie pro-

... . ...... ,:.,, ,.... ...............V f'l.iin.l. in ll.l- -

place has been going on sometime. This is

the third week it has. been jiidgressiiig and

several ministers have been assisting Mr.

Cuninggim, the pastor. The Key. L. J
Hidden is hero this week and has preached

some rxcL'iiciu sermons, no naniiiaui'
several visits to wclilou and mane
many friends here. The interest is unaba
ted.

IloRXKP. School, Oxkokii. We return
thanks to Mr. Charles (i. lvans, of this
place, for an invitation to attend the Grand

Annual Reception given by the c.idcls of the
Homer school, Oxford, 011 Thursday, May
'Jiltli. Among the names of the reception

committee we milieu that ol our young

friend. It would give us pleasure to attend.
These cadets are the saint that made such a

line appearance at our last fair and will be

equally as handsome at the reception.

TllK CllM.MOXW'KM.TH. The CoiHllwl

irrii.7i, published at Scotland Neck, lias an

nouuceil it.s suspension temporarily, but
promises to iiegin puuiieaiion again in
teniber. Newell lias had many du
Acuities to contend with, and we oiler our

sympathies. We trust that the trouble is

only temporary The people of Scotland
y,.,. ,.,, enterprising to let such a need

I'lii- - job

work department is still in operation

I'XCI.AIMKII I.KTTKUS IX WkI.HoX Post
OFKICi:. Jennie Jones, Harriet Cotton, II.

It. Halts, Francis ODca, Andrew Howard,

John Parmer, Mollie A. Ifnhcrtson, lsam

llawinv. Violet Drew. Julia I'.i.ine'i. ('. K.

Bow den, Francis Williams, II. I.. White,

John W. Spiers, IfiiU-r- t Sully, Hannah

Sinion, ( bally Sledge, Alis Taylor, Louisa

Jones, W. (i. Jordan, Jennie Jones, Samuel

J. Luiibilcn, M- li Powers, Ifichard Short,
It- T itiveuliank, Junie Shcaiiu. Jennie
Newman. J. T. Kv vxs, P. M.

- -
Ii K CltKAM Sai.ikix. Mr. F. Y. Cluverius

adveitiscs ill this issue groceries, coiifiss--

liiiuiries, c.ililled goods, tin it , tobacco, ci

gars and sniill. lie lias nad excellent suc-

cess thus far and bis close attention to busi

ness with his accoiuiiiodating spirit will

insure it in future. Hut we sialic I out to

Kly that ho will open for the lirsl

time all ice cream saloon for ladies and gen- -

lb nu ll in addition to bis other business.

where Ihcy can In1 privately served wilh ibis

delicious 11 1'leshuii ul during l'ie warm

season.

i'ixivi: S.inviirv. Mr. L. W. I'.iouu

went g a few days ago, accoiuiaiiicd by

hi dog Carlo. While his iittcutioii was is
cupiisl iu some oilier direction an is I cap-

1 nil one of bis hunks ami carried line and

lishing pole down the river at a rapid rale.
Carlo tisik in the situation al oner and
. : 11... 11.. ................... .....i.iminii'si 1111.1 nc inn. n,

de and swam wiiii 11 in ins inoiiin 10 ine
hank where Mr. lirown was standing. I In-

I ..,.1 ,s slill ntln, ln-,- In Hie I11S1L and was-

taken iu(or llither out) without dillieully

Carlo dcM-rve- a chroino

TllKl.ATisr ox Haiu Dkksi xii The

great object iu the cue of the hair at present

is In keep it on mill linlil, mi that il will lie

in loose coils mill sliunl out ill mIhiim-- . School

nirls mill l.nlii- ul liuinc limy ttcar il "hith
und low" iw it is called, all in one wilt mas.

finni the ennvn to the ears anil down ovi-- r

the niipe of I lie ucck. Then' is no pari, ami

the liangis li;l tl.v frizzled, left in mi riiix-lcl- s

over tho forehead and pinned hack with

incisive hairpins over the dividinj' line

the lianK and the rest of the hair. The

hack hair in then iiriisheil out plain, (liviilcil

into two iail, croHscd and uarricd npurnnnd
(lie head with threiid. lucked away, uiul a

gyer tliimVle.

Just handwuiie tin of blilii)

Kama underwear for geuU and ladle at l'.N,
hUinhack Co's.

Large stock of Toliaci-- and Siiull' eheap at
P. N. Stntnlnck Co'i.

iiit l.i-i- it Put for the run I! would
tin

hae b,-- ti doiai; Ipumuo--, now. No bank

keeps its money locked up but puts it out at

interest and when it is demanded in bulk
without notice before il can be called in

Illlthere is necessarily a suspension. A bank

keeps its money in tic vaults is nut
nie

Foil tii eTuiiacco Ciliow ers. Superphos-

phate, says a tobacco grower, is very quick

its ellei t.s. and il lias always been remarked

a spoonful of it iu the hill would is

ripen thcohaci-- plant a week or more

sooner than when well rotted manuie was us

alone used. It has also been the experience

our growers that superphosphate gives a
tine, thin-leaf- . This quick ripening is now

thought objectionable by many, since if the

plant remains of a dark green, exhibiting a

healthy growing apicarancc for a long time,

leaf w ill be heavier and of a dark color.

This is elici ted, as is claimed, by the use of

castor pomace and col Ion seed meal. Per-

haps this theory Heeds longer testing before

becomes a fixed princiifc', yet this is th

common view of growers.

Tin-- Fish IIaii iikiiv. Mr. S. (i. Worth,

Stale Fish Commissioner, paid a visit to

hatchery at this place, mi the 17th. Ho

Mid that Mr McDowell, who has charge of

tho station bad succeeded beyond bis expec
tations. The cool wealhcr and scarcity of

fish have retarded the operal ions but up to

day or tw ii ago they had procured tiliout

two millions one liunili eil thousand eggs and

had hatched about four hundred thousand.

Everything is now favorable for a good

spawning season and quantities of fry will

halched here to be put ill the lfoanokc

river and to be shipped to other streams
i

where the facilities of procuring fish and

hatching tho egg aro not as great as at this
point.

The process is very interesting and should

examined. The clever gentlemen in charge

are always glad to show visitors whole the
procress. a

IflxowoonNoTKs. Your description of Mr

Tvree's si raw berries is not colored. Mr.T.has
line strawbcrries.will make several bushels of
wheat and Woodlawn, his beautiful farm
one mile from town w ill compare favorably,

productiveness, w ith the farm of any of

the intelligent and cnlcrju i.ing ugiicultur
alistx iu the State.

Mr. John C. W. Williams has shown me a

bnncli of outs ," feet II inches high and heavily

headed, lie has many as line. This is say
much as tho present dry wealhcr is daiuag

iug wheat, oats and other crops, I fear ser
iously.

Mr. L. Vinson has boon in attendance on

the Kpiscopal Convention last week.
Miss Maggie Carrett is visiting friends in

Oxford-

If there is to be any change in the Com

missioiiers how would Col. F. M. Parker and

J. J. lfobiuson do? I think No. 1.

li. F. M.

A $(i,MM),(MKI,lMMl Fouti xk. The Ports-

lnoulli Whim says Mr. ,T. II. Kitchin, of

Fdgeeombe county, N. ('., was in the city

yesterday, and during a portion of the day

was engaged in searching the records of the

county clerk's oll'ue for information in re-

gord to a family named Hodges, who are

supposed to have lived ill this viciuily a ecu

tury ago. It seems that the Fnglish (inv

eminent has advert iscd that an estate val

ued at Sli,llllll,IIIHl,lll)ll is now- - in the hands of

an administrator awaiting the heirs of one

Joseph Hodges, w ho during the war of the

Itevolution died, leaving very valuable

property. He had four sons, who settled iu

America and who were in the lfevolittioiiaiy

war. For this offence, us the old man con

sidcred it, he, at his death, disinherited the

sous, with the provision, however, that th

pinnerty was to revert to the heirs of hi

sons at the expiration of one hundred year

Various families who believe they arc the for

lunate heirs now wanted, have we Icaru, of

fered $1,1111(1 for information which will es-

tablish the fact. Mr. Kilcbin, to whom we

h ive alluded, and w ho is a brother of

Kilcbin, of Noilh Carolina,

thinks he is onii of the heirs.

A CASK KOK THK SlTKKMK Col RT. A

few days ago a job printer not a thousand

miles from here, printed a job which was

said lo contain many mistakes. A liiemhi-- r

of i In- medical fraternity was passing and the

printer showed him an inili-- which conic
from across the mountains. The Doctor said

he was glad to see it and huped it would he

fixed right, and not cause him (the printer)

ttrifcc abused, as the other job had. The

printer then replied that if you will go to

my ollice and read the manuscript of that
job, I w ill give you fifty dollars. The Dr.

said ho was going to seen Jiaticul, bill if lie

would pay till y dollars he would read the

manuscript Is fore going. The printer said

he would pay it, but ptoioscd that the Dr.,

pay him if he failed. This the Dr. refused

to do, but said he would read Hie manuscript

correctly for fifty dollar and the printer
agreed to the terms. He went in and

reading fore wilnesM-s- . As ho proceeded,

the printer lo grow nervous an, I as he

coin iniieil, 1st aiiic a hlllc angry, but the

Dr. , cult inuisl lo read. Finally the punier
said be was not reading corris'tly and the

In., npH-..i.- !. Ui. ivi'.in .;ca v. !m said he

vva. The priiitei sualclicil the manuscript

from his hand and put it into his pcski-l- .

The Dr., demanded the II fly dollar,
to finish reading it if permitted. The printer
refused and the Dr., went before a Jusl ice,

sued out a warrant for the money and on the

trial proved his claim. The Justice gave

judgment in favor of the Dr., w ilh costs.

The priuler uppcah-- the case to the Superior

court w here it will la- - heard next lerni.

The case has ull'oiibsl lunch amusement lo

those who h ive heard uf it and their name

is legion.

Ml l.l.l'.IN M. ( UU I.IVIlIt till..
Dr. Oiiillmi the lendiiii( iiulliorlly ol'dreat

Itrilain on Iiiiiu diM-asi- says, while one of
his p.itieuls Kainrd only seicu imiiiiuIs Iiv the
use ol I'isl l.iver I lil, she piincil over tlnr- -

tis n liv the use of Mullein, l ire old Held

Mullein in.iile into a tea nml cniiliiiied wilh
Sweet (linn presents ill Tavlor's Cheiiikec
Keineilv of Sweet (linn and Mullein n pleas
ant and ett'ective enri- - for Croup Whoophu?
Ccilicli, Cnlils, V Consiiiiiptioii. I nee '.'.h-Is- ,

and $1.1X1. This with Dr. lowers, Southern
Keiiiedy, an e(iially efllcaeiiius remedy for
Crump, t one Hianiui-a- , liyseulery, anil elill
dri ll mitleriiiK from the cll'cctji of i

presents a little .MtliK INK ClIK.sT no lmusr-liol-.l

hliould Ih- - Milium!, for the s)ieedy relief
of sinlilen nml ilineroiis attacks of the hunts
und IhiwcIs. Ask your drnuKi-s- t for tliem.
lliiumfai iilTd h.V NVultnr A. Taylor, Atlantt,
tin., propilutor Tayloi'a I'H'iilium I'lluHM- -

. - --

Just reenived ljuliin trimmed lints very
clunp al I. N- Stainhnek & t'o'.

011 the above conditions. David h.,,nlity ' 'riilil ' nil ire , .Mil. ..

Father "You can't manage a kite bigger
than yourself." Son (not so stupid as he
looks "Why not'!1 Mother manages you."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has such concentrated,
curative power, that it is far the best, cheap-
est, and surest blood-puriti- known.

llAKtRY. F. A. Culhrcll has Isiught
the bakery of V. J. Navv and Sou and is pre-

pared to sell candy, crackers, cakes, bread
.Vic, at retail and wholesale cheap. Orders
from a distance attended to willi prompt-
ness. Cigars, tobacco, sniill' and fruits always

baud.
. . ..

Itciiimi (.-- - Symptoms iiinl i 'ore. The vlni
tolll. itl'e tihii.lllrc. like itrlitliu
lnereiie,l l,v .coitf lilnc, very illstreltiK. mrlli ti
tnrlynt seeiiiN a. if pin vvonii were cnivv linn

unit iiliont lilt- rectum; die private purl
II" iillowcl l.i cniilliiiic vcrv

srrlisia tvlllt 111.1 v follow. SW.WNK'S IIINl'
MINT"lH ili'lsillll, .ore cure. Also for Teller
llell. Stilt Ulieilni, Seal, I Krv.l ItlirlielV
III II, Hlolelie. nil .eitly, iTII.Iy Skill lli.cll.in ellt

liuill Inr :l s Itov'c. (Ill .lumps!.
A.lilics. hit SVVAYNK A MIS, I'lillinlelplilii, 1M.

,1,1 liy Immei-l- -

Flour all grades cheap al P. S Staiuback
& Co's.

NKW ADVKIt'l'ISKMIvNTS.

I
BfJ'i will keep cniislanllv on liainl evcry-tliiu-

llial may lie desireil in my line. My

My Klock is always I'resli lieeaiise I nult--

only small ijiiaiitities at a tiuu- - and unler
!'iviiieiitly. When in want of any ul' the
lolldwin Hoods cull und see me :

CUOCKIUKS.

Sutler. 1 am, ( 'milled lleef. ('uriicd

licci'. Iiice, Mackerel, l'ottcil Meats, l'lniii--

Suiir. t'oll'ce, Snap, Crackers, Ihied lieel',

CONTKCTHlNKIMMS.

Apples, OraiiL'es, Lemoiis, liaisins. Can-die-

French and 1'lain, Cnslali.ed
Cakes uf all desciiitiuiis, Fig, Nul, I'rt'- -

scrves,

T()l!ACCO,SNI'l-'l-'- . c.

All lirands nf Smoking Tnliaccn. Cliew-y- t

Tiilmcco, Cigars, Cigarellcs, IlilTcri-ii- t

I'ninds of SnulV, .V.e. 1'ipes of every des-

cription.

1CK CltKAM SAI.dON.

In coiiiiectioii with inv oilier business I

hare littcd up an elegant Ice Crea il Saloon

tor ladies and jrciitlcincii njien and

at all hours during the season.

1CK.

Ice lor side every day at retail IViilii one

pound up. It can he had nn Sunday from

7 A. M. to I 1 A. M., Mild I'lnlll I'. M. to

4 P. M. ll will not lo Miiplied at any

it n r li.iurs on Siiinlav.

CIMII.INti DltlNKS.
Ice (linger and l.euioli I 'op

Sarsaparilla, Sic.

All these iIi'iiilts and imire always on

hand.

Thanking the public fur tlicir liheral

aekkliowlcilguiclils ol inv clloils In please

and M.lieilin" a eontiuiiaiice, I am

Voills I'eiipectl'illlv.

FRANK Y. CLUVERIUS,
"l.im.K tiKM Sl'liHK,

Weldoii. N. C. may I'L' fun.

11 1. l'ltori-:iii- Htili s.m.k.

A large mill, silualed on the canal basin
in Wclilou, well lit l lor making Hour, .ti
lt has live sets of sloucs in inninug older
and is in gisid eondilioii.

Fur term upplv lo
W. II. CAI'FI.I.nr

jail 111 If T. I.. F.MUV

IsTOTICE.
1 hiivr fur n ut ii N I tniv (i.iiic mi .totiiui'lmi

HVfinii' At it ti wi.if. ;t I. .1(4. 1" fee I )i ami
uimmI Hiiitiil iik Iti I lit' limn i tfiiti. Aim t

Nn il.u'llinx l(r wile ir rt'iit w ith sU ihhI htun
inn) tiiiM'Michl and till ln-- itllm lifil. Almi litill'nl u

tuHl lfn-il- fillllH) IH'i'lliitn (tit titlliT
fmlf. Tu Nn I Hurl Iuum- l" r wile h lil if IikIiIit
mitt ul fill i" Imrrt'l" il ttru h!m Minif tliuw
tMtiil IhdhI w IfniiH rrHMiimltlf.

Apply t.
It. I'.Hl'IKItM.nrllC.SflKKM

WtKUm. N. ' junytf

jlMlNlsTHATOU' NOTU'K.

Tito IkivIiir lliU iIkv tiunltlltHl nn ml.
llH't'-tat- c ifi liHrlutti- - AlfhrtN.k

lute n lltilifiik niiinly lit-- by iiotlHra all
liiilitihK 'litinM iitrMitisI Krtlit ftitHlt tti

the Kiiini' (tuly Hiillifiitlritti'tl ttt Hit ir my
Mfrn. Urlxjint ml llvnmn uu nr U fttru

(ho liHli iU uf April II nil tl fur
Unit ttiiu- t iiiititv ill U pit at ltd In Imr of

All mtm nm finlt-ltit- t tn wiliI inUte arv
rttim'Utl Uiumlit1 liunit'diatt' po incut.

It. U. ItltANiill. Atlm'r.,
f chit Mui it Allnxk, iltT'il.

UnllfHx.N.C., April 7th 1hi.
Npl llMi W.

A VI A

HeHcliin Weldoii nl .'i: lu I'. M . on tho day uf .iiMI- -

cntfnll. Ynlir lleHtMlenlcr will mipl It iinuiiiiilv
on urdrr, or wi will It hy mull nl ,'i0 eunu
uioiiili. Addri-s-

1. W KM.I.ANP, I'ulilUli.-- "Tin Km."
mr JO urn New York ( llv

A 1. K () K I. A N ii.

On M.in.liir d,iy of .Iin,,' I.hki. I will wdl
for c.h to die . I l.idder nl IIuum-doo-

In HidifMX the l',lo iug r.u.1
S,ilo iii is.iiiiI)- l MM (i(r Ihe vein 'M4, u'.i

nil mi wlitehs (i. iioA- iifidcM kiiuwu nn5 ii- M 't'- tthKiikcrriiriii.
fi'i) Hcn-- on whieli Klimi Iiruii,'liiiii rehidcii kiiowi

an the Kl.hliiKi'rceli furui.
AlMi Viiiicreiuu t' UI1I41K Creek known 'hitrlt--

Seri furui , K. J. I.KWIs.sherlll',
Pet H. Boud, Dipt.

may tdi

The Flrr South is tho name of a paper
published at (ioldslwro by ('. M- '.ips, in
the interest of the colored race. We are al

ways glado see such evidences of improve
uient and wish it sueeess.

At the rcci-n- l term ol court at Louisliur;

a man w as caught stealing col Ion at I

o'clock iu the morning, bound over by a
Magistrate at (I and at 2 had Ihtii sentenced to
the iencteutiary for ten years.

I lie (.reensuoiii I cmale lullcgc com

iiii'iiccmeut comes olf on May and :V.hh.

P.ishop CranlH'rry, of Ifichmond, Va , is to

deliver the annual senium, and Col. Waller
I.. Steelr is to deliver the literary address.

Ashevillc'. Iimiicc : Mr. Will II. Osburiif

of this city, has accepted a position with tin

If ileigh Hi ijmln: Mr. ( Mamie is a voung

in 111 of good ncsinH-- r (abut, and in every
r. spcct worthy of the coiilidciiec and patron- -

age of the jMsiple.

Charles Policy, aged 17, a son of the Kev.

W. M Policy, editor of the MrthmlM Ail-

raiicc, was drowned ill Nense river 011 Friday
w hile bathing. He could not swim and got

brvond his depth. He died lieforc assist.
uoce could reach him.

j Wilson : Hob.

j cil., ol lilac k Creek, an employwe at Tayloi

1 mills, was brought to Wilson Wednesday
lt under arrest and lodged in jail. He w

i charged with the terrible crime of n 011

3 the person of Isabella Deans (col ) his wife's

dmightei.

i The bones of Carl 1 lech tier, who cominit- -

ted in icide near Itutherfordton, S. C, forty

"J yeai-- ago, Christopher lleclitler and August
. llirp.. inpii uf iir.iuiiuiim til their
I
1 day, were disinterred last last week anil
j ,

I placed 111 inrev unm iot nuipineiii iu v.n-

f many.
i
1 Ifalcigh Vmlar : The following arc the

? new nlliccrsol iheOrauil laslgr liir the cii- -

: I suing year : ti. M., .1 F W(slwanl; D. (i

1 M., .1. II. Malen;ti. S. Y.,C. I'., lalwaixls.
- i. S)., J. J. LiU hrord ; (i. T., If. .1. Jones;

f ti. If. toS. (i. I... .1. C. Pavuc The next

J

ZZm :iinl I!c mtr'j at M'i!-c!- i.

The State Hoard of Agricullure lias de- -

f Icrmiiied to remove the Slate's ex- -

hibit to lialeigll as soon as ns n an lie pre- -

1 iiinsl for it and will alto seiia it t Xw
t Orleans next winter. The managers of the

$ World's exposition at the latter place have

allowed f."i,(KH1 to North Carolina towards

f defraying txrwiiset.

. .. - Ohmrnr : The- ciulv. life ol

j Mr. Itenjaiiiin, who died lust week, was

I very thoroughly discussed in these isdiimui

I, . inrnml 1 K wiut IkiHI 111 t ie CSl IU- - - -
Vies as generally sUtl, ami was brought to

I FayetU'tille at alsiut 11 yearn of nge. Ho

Imiu..,) -- ..v..r-J v..rlu.r.. wlicti lie wiU tu k fii
j liy hn mulo. JlM,b Uvr, to New Orlnuix.
I
4 Kuciituu t.nuuiirr ; A innn IT. .

J M Catwlmrl, ol Avoca, wiinty, X, C, i;.,),.!! l.mt Muniluy to hIIciuI tlie Stat

ULm tlmt on TUunliir niglit, the Htli in.., Mnlicul Ci.nvi-nlion- , iil'mliich In- - is Trmi-il- ..

....wi i..ril.l. .lor,., iimvnil.-.- l llmt ildit. WcwiHliliimnjileamiiit trip and

A XICKLIXKOF XOTOXS AXD

HEAVY 1'I.ATKI)
1IKST KMilJSIt (lAKNKTEAR-DROI'-

BUVt'TIKl'LHCAKri'lNH.

A XMRXDW ASSORTMENT OP

HARDWARE,
Sfl'H AS

(,hylMVr Ttioli, ltclvt Cwfry utul'
ftazurt.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Myd'nicery It tint fiirul.liis) villi '

Kl.li, Meal, lnl. Ni.Iumh, Kyiuii, ur, ( utfra,
Hour, Kler, Uuiier, I'niippr, H4c, Warvu, Ikiap and
Cia-- weal.

- aim ki-e- the very 1111 Tobaero and
t imi

lu vnrrl in the wis! 30 yesiw. Hall
" r.... )..., .. il.r im-li- in

aimut Li luilu luwer utrutii urclnuiiit "S"1
lihie ukd hiuviiik et. Heavy ilnnl,
J.irk blu, tirincd ill the ml unit moviil

iiikt utrulul 4lr.tly nut, al the mcetiuif
- of liich nlmtftUu ureruili-- nd tlwn

'tl.c fearful tnu.
l . ..s ....1.i,.l ,.f II. . rmnr .U UUr

und a norfect Lind. wh ch a nlmosl de- -

troyed. Stock badly injurt-- ud poultry
i iii I at 1'. Wainiwa o :


